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Mr. Thomas Nanthme4 fteoutive Editor 
an itancinee 144moiner 
110 Fifth Streot 
San Francisco, Ca. 

Dear Kr. Neetham, 

Under Mite of January 2 your secretary returned to me a letter I had written 

Donald Stanley and told no how to reach him. by thanko for these courtesies. 

And my apologies for not having included the desoridtive material about my 

new book. I do not know whether your.paper carried any of the syndicated stories on it, 

but AP, UPI and the Washtington Poet eyndloftte all put extensive stories on the wire. 

From my mail, I presume the story wan on the wire eta tiAe not convenient for you 

because there always has been such interest in my work in the May area and the letters 
have been very few. 

Allen Dulles' disclosures about the CIA, joined in by the late senator Reseal, 
who was then "oversight" chairman (and who encouraged me in my investiemtione of the 
Report of the Comnienion of which he was a member), today have a new topicality. So, 
I hope you will consider a review of thin book. Ii' you would like, I'll send you one. 

It took me yearn and n suit to obtain the once TOP !;f-CRI-.T transcript of which all 

90 pages are reproduced in facsinfle,  together with once-secret investigative reports. 

One part of thin transcript that has not been mentioned anywhere deals with the 
rights of reporters and the prose in a way not consistent with the late Chief Justice 
Warren'e public posture and reputation. Represeively. In the Beane of non-rights. 

But neyieg, in effect, that they all lie and commit perjury is, I think, quite 

relevant today whoa there is so such public interest in allegations ofabuses by the 
intelligence acencies. This hook i3 the only source of what I report to you and of 

much, much more. 

I am a one- man publiohor. Thin book has no uommercial eietribution in your State 
but it le available from me. I do hope you will see fit to mall its existence if not 
also its contents to the attention of your readers. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

P.S. Yesterday's Supreme Court decision in the case of Janes Earl Ray is a consequence 

of work that began with my rramo-Up, of which the Publishers Weekly review is included 

in the enclosed flyer. I an Ray's unpaid investigator. hy colleague in the new book has 
done most of the legal work although he ie junior counsel and alone eotablished yestere 
day'e preendent, of the right to discovery under heteas corpus. 


